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TOPICS OF THE DM

The Independent bida a hearty

weloome to Bishop Restarick on his

arrival hore May tho guiding

band of the Almighty be with him

in hh new field of work and may

the church prosper aud harmony

reign supreme under his directiou

Tracoy is still at large and the

police authorities of tho etto of

Washington are the laughing stock

of tho United States Whats the

mattor with sending David Kaapa

over there to show the Washington

slouths what a Kanaka detective

can do

The Bulletin is authority Ibat
A L O Atkinson foresaw tho time

when Hawaii muBt become a part of

the United States of America Do

please tell us v hen was it that he

foresaw such a catastrophe Was

it on January 17 1893 when ho was

balanoing himself on the fenco aud
did not know which way to fall

whetbor with the monarchists or

with the robols Ho finally fell in

with the rebels after ho saw the
turn of events and packed a gun in

order to save paps head from

falling Great foresight isnt it

Hbs a great youth

Diapatohes from Norway would

seem to indicate that tho Navy

Department of the United Statoi in

addition to their various other queor
performances appear to be desirous
to rival the British Admiralty in

the Hue of runuing expensively
constructed vessels upon elements
different from that which they
wore designed to navigate On

July 14 the battleship Illinois wbb

grounded in the harbor of Ohristi- -

ania with the result that two of her
bulk head compartments were filled

with water and the ship had to be

seat toEugland for rouaiw Auier- -

icas marine reputation appears lo
bo in danger of deterioration

Wo auppoao we have now lo toko
Jockey Atkinson as an authority

on couuty and municipal govern ¬

ment as the Bulletin sayB that
whilo the youth was making a caroer
in college one of tho subjects he

made a specialty of was public cor ¬

porations He was an authority
rocontly on tho capture of Kauai by

tho Republicans Since he says

that he has given a lot of study to
public corporations and flatters
hiuisolf that- - ho knows somolhing
about them but does not consider
himself compotent lo prepare a bill

wo hore aver that ho may yet havo

lota to learn before he can become
competent to lead us to the Repub ¬

lican parly as being tho only medi-

um

¬

through which such a measure
oau como about In our opinion he

will havo to livo a mighty long time

before such an evont can over como

about through suoh an instrument
ality in these Mauds

Tanbara the cabin boy of tho

aohoouer F J Wood is ou trial not
only for his liberty but also for his

life Although very little sympathy
will be shown him as he doeaut
deserve any still he is entitled to a

fair and impartial trial The
Independent does not believe that
ho will got it if the prooedont

created yesterday during his pre-

liminary

¬

examination is followed

One of the most important witness

es againBt him is a Frenchman who

does not understand tho English

lauguage and the services of an

interpreter were required The

gentleman who acted as such means

well but is thoroughly incompetent
A few weeks ago when a case in

which he was interested as plaintiff

was tried in the Circuit Court the

services of an interpreter wore re-

quired

¬

a he could not understand
half of what was Baid in English
Yesterday the questions of tho
District Attorney were misunder ¬

stood by him evidently for in

seme instances be gave a version
exactly the opposite oT what was

meant For instance Mr Breckona

aekedWho was ou top And the
interpreter translated it as follows

Qui est ce qui otait en doaaoua du
capitaine Who was underneath

the captain We have nothing

personally against the geLtleniau

but in the name of justio in behalf

of fair play wo suggest that com ¬

petent interpreters bo securod to

serve in suoh a case when a man is

being tried for his life

On a Tour cl Education

Prince Cupid accompanied by
Judge Mahaulu Morris K Keoho
kalolo and Carlos A Long left by
the Mauna Loa today for a tour of
political education on Maui They
will laud at Lahaina and bo the
guests of Col Jno Richardson To-

morrow
¬

morning they go overland
by stage lo Wailuku and bo the
guests of JudgfaB Kepoikal and Ka
lua Of course they will alao take
in the races on Tuesday next and re-

turn
¬

home that same evening by tho
Noeau who is to lako up tho baBO

ballista and other

WireloBB Tolograpny

Manager Cross1 of tho luter
Island Tolograpb Co left by the
Holono last evening for Molokai
He will bo landed at tho point near
the wireless station there Cortain
needed repairs at that place com-

pelled
¬

Mr Crops to leave unexpect-
edly

¬

instead of going to Kauai to
install the system there Operator
Matthews of Lahaina will meet him
there be leaving his post by tho
gasoline eohoonor Eclipse

KABTHaUAKE IN CALIFORNIA

Not a Brick Oulmnoy or Wall Left
Standing in Village of Los
Alamos

Los Alamos July 31 Tho des

truction wrought by the earthquake
in Ihn town of Los Alamos and
vicinity will foot up from 25000 to
30000 Not a chimney ia left

standing aud exery briok building ia

a total wreck Tho Presbyterian
ohuroh is demolished the north
wall being destroyed entirely aud
the remainder of tho building be ¬

ing on tho point of toppling over

the least tremor will complete the
ruin Dr W J Grahams two Btory

brick building occupied by Charles
Smith and family wbb destroyed
Mr Smith and family were absent
which was fortunate as the north
wall of the building fell directly
across one bed burying it under the
debris W F Wiokendons store
suffrdd severely part of the north
and east wall being demolished A
large safe weighing 3600 pounds
was overturned The goods in the
store were nearly all throwu from
tho shelves The damage to goods
and building will amount to over

1000 C H Pearsons store is an
indiscribable ruin the goods com-
pletely

¬

blocking tho entrance Dry
goods and groceries provisions and
drugs are piled in hoapa The
counters and shelves were over-
turned

¬

and smashed The damago
cannot be estimated at present At
Judge Kahna store the havoc
not so great but the floor
strewn with merchandise of
kinds A largo water tank on
Pearsons ranch was smashed
kindling wood The shocks

was
was
all

Mr
into
still

continus Great fear is expressed
for tonight and about twenty fami-
lies

¬

are leaving town today A
large quantity of bedding and many
trunks are at the depot now ready
to be shipped away Tho inhabi ¬

tants are panio Btrioken
Another severe earthquake was

felt at Los Alamos at 730 tonight
It was almost as heavy as that of
early this morning A slight shock
was felt in Santa Barbara at the
game time JJo damage is announc-
ed at eilupr place

All thoio who aro loft in Los
Alamos tonight are huddled around
a large bonfire awaitiug the break
of day No one is bo brave as to
enter his home and remain there
during the night

In tho Circuit Court

Tho jury in the case of the Ter-
ritory

¬

against Enoch Johnson jr
and Jee Ioela charged with as-

sault
¬

and battery has returned a
verdict of guilty as to the latter
defendant and of acquittal as to
Johnson Judge Gear sentenced
loola to four months imprisonment
and to pay to the costs cf the
trial

The jury in the case of Kah
charged with malicious injury re ¬

turned a verdict of acquittal
u m m m

Death of a Child

The seven months old baby boy
of Purser W K Simerson of tho
Mauna Loa died early this morning
after a short illness from oholio
Mrs Simerson tho childs mother
is away in Koua recuperating and
this alone makes the childs death a
sad ono Mr Simerson left by the
Mauna L a today to bring bis wife
down otbprwiae hp woufd not have
gone on this trip The ohilV body
will be embalmed and left in charge
of its maternal grandmother Mrs
S Mahaulu

Body Found

The body of tho native boy who
was drowned near the Kalihi do
tonlion camp was found yesterday
and it ia evident that the lad has
met bis death through sharks He
wont off with others to hunt for
crabs and it is thought that he
had been drawn undor by a shark
and both arms eaten off

The Right Rev BbIiop Restarick
arrived iu tho Peru Ibis morning

BY AUTHORITY

IN THJS OIBOU1T COURT FIRST
OIROUIT TERRITORY 01 Hi- -

WA1I--A- T OHAMBEBS

In the mattor of tho estate of
KEANOLANI w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu deceased intestate
Pritilion having been filed by E

A Williams of Honolulu Oabu a
bona fi Jo creditor of said intestate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate bo issued
to A S Mahaulu

Notice is hereby given that
MONDAY the 8th day of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building Honolulu Oahu is ap-
pointed

¬

lh time and place for
hearing said petition when and
whero all persons concerned may
appear and show cause if any they
have why said Petition should not
be granted

By tho Court
J A THOMPSON

Clork
C A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 1902

2273 lt oaw

bhehiffs sale notice

Under and by virtue of a cortain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono ¬

lulu Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day of July
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWBRS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HENRY V MORGAN havo
on this 2rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
eale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalalcaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 23rd day of August
A D 1902 all the right title and
interest of said Henry V Morgan
in and to tho following described
Leae
Lease dated January 2ht 1899

from A C Lovokin lo H J Rhodes
and H V Morgan of nil his riuht
title and interest in and to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Kekua
paoa Manoa Vail y Tshr d of Oahu
and more particularly described as
follows

Lota Nos 3 4 and 22 of W A

Walls subdivision of a potion of
Grant 110 as aforesaid together
containing an area of Lift acres
more or lees map of said subdivi
sion being on file in tho ofiiro of the
Lpaspr jp Honolulu

Alpo an area of laud situated back
of said subdividon of W A Wall
and between it and the Tantalus
pali said area to be fully occu-
pied

¬

for agricultural and horticul
tural purpose in at least three
years from beginning of occupancy
and not to exceed an area of fif ¬

teen 15 acres in all and to bo
located an agreed upon by tho
lessor

Term of said Lease 24 yoara
and 6 months from January 1st
1899

For further particulars apply fit
my Office
CHAS F CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Hooolulu Oahu 2205 5t

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a cer-
tain

¬

Execution issued by Lyle A
Dickey Second District Magistrate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii on the 30ih day
of July A D J802 in tho matter
of BERNHARDT TR1EST pt al
vyI SI50 I have on this 1st day
of AUGUST A D 1DQ2 levied
upon and shall expnso for eale and
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale in Baid Honolulu
at 12 oclock noon of MONDAY
the bth day of September A D
1902 all the right title and inter ¬

est of said I Seo in anil to the
fpjlowjug described personal pro
perty qnjess the judgment afltj
cost of eicccuton amounting ta
One Hundred and dl 100 Dollars
interest costs and my espouses aro
previously paid

Wearing Apparel Canned Goode
Show Caser Counters Chairp Oflico
Stool Safe and other goods
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Pdputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Pahij 227pMt

T R I4QS3MAN

AnsTBAOTQn Atfp SijAnqijEn qr TiTMp
Loahs Neootiatp

Rents Coiijqtisd
Catupholl Dlock Marabout Btroot

tllvU

wwmiiwiBi iw uragSEJ WfcAnftE

claws srnECSEU wu a jbwin

Clans Spreokols Co

HONOLULU

iin rranaiito JgtnttTUB VAN
INA TIONAL BAtiK OS HAJNJFll

BHAir xxonAnoi on

BAN FRANCISCO TUo Norada WMloii
Bank of Ban FranaUco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Axnorlccn dxohftuse Hi
tional Bank

CHICAGO Mcrohanto Notional Bank
PARIB Credit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA BtH

Kons ifcBbanghaiBanklnBOuinoratlon
NEW ZE ALAND ANP AUBTRALI- A-

Bankof Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of BiitlBh North America

Tramact a GentrnX Banking and Kxehani
Biuincn

BepoiltB Rocolyed Loans made on A
iroyod Boonrltv OornmorelM and Trayol
en Credit losned Bllli of Exohftiut
bought and sold
OollootloxiB rrompUy Acoosntsd For

WM U MM
LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

tVEBTEUN BUGAK REFINING CO
Ban Franoleco fai

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U o A

NEWELL UKi VERBAL MILL CO
Manx National Oane Bhreddor

Not York

N OHLANDT A OO
Ban Francisco al

V 8 A

S1BDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

6R2 tf Bun Frunnlnrnrnl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

J6ty Known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties juet received

by

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PR0P0S1TI0R

Woll now thoroa tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll npod ipnj you
know its a ueoossity iu hot weather
Wo believo you aro anxious to get
thnt ico which will give you sotia
fsotion aud wod like to supply
you Order from

Th Mm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAflKBAM

Tolophono aid Bluo roetcttio
ttoi 6C6 77

v7


